1 Insti tute for C om puter A ppl i cati ons 1,U ni versi ty ofStuttgart,Pfa enw al dri ng 27,D -70569 Stuttgart,G erm any 2 D epartam ento de F i si ca,U ni versi dade Federaldo C ear a,60455-970 Fortal eza,B razi l A bstract. B archan dunes are found w here sand avai l abi l i ty i s l ow and w i nd di recti on qui te constant.T he tw o di m ensi onalshear stress ofthe w i nd el d and the sand m ovem ent by sal tati on and aval anches over a barchan dune are si m ul ated.T he resul ti ng nalshape i s com pared to the resul ts of a m odelw i th a one di m ensi onalshear stress.A characteri sti c edge at the center of the w i ndw ard si de i s di scovered w hi ch i s al so observed for bi g barchans.D i usi on e ects reduce thi s e ect for sm al ldunes. [ 4, 3, 6, 16, 20, 11, 12, 7, 26, 14, 33, 10, 31, 13, 24, 22] . In orderto l earn m ore aboutthe m echani sm dri vi ng dune m orphol ogy and dynam i cs num eri cal m odel s have been proposed [ 34, 35, 5, 28, 19, 29, 30, 8, 18, 23, 15, 25] .T he m odel s reveal ed m any i nteresti ng resul ts and ri sed new questi onsw hi ch have to be answered.T he i ncl usi on ofthe l ateralcom ponentofthe shearstressofthe w i nd el d overa barchan dune l eadsto the resul tspresented i n thi s paper.
Introducti on
B archan dunesarehi ghl y m obi l e dunesw hi ch consti tute a consi derabl e threat to i nfrastructure i n ari d regi ons w i th sand. T hey m ove over roads, pi pel i nes and cover even ci ti es. T he l arge ti m e scal es i nvol ved consi derabl y compl i cate rel i abl e m easurem ents. N everthel ess, over m any decades m easurem ents have been m ade ofdunes al lover the worl d [ 4, 3, 6, 16, 20, 11, 12, 7, 26, 14, 33, 10, 31, 13, 24, 22] . In orderto l earn m ore aboutthe m echani sm dri vi ng dune m orphol ogy and dynam i cs num eri cal m odel s have been proposed [ 34, 35, 5, 28, 19, 29, 30, 8, 18, 23, 15, 25] .T he m odel s reveal ed m any i nteresti ng resul ts and ri sed new questi onsw hi ch have to be answered.T he i ncl usi on ofthe l ateralcom ponentofthe shearstressofthe w i nd el d overa barchan dune l eadsto the resul tspresented i n thi s paper.
T he fol l ow i ng secti on w i l l expl ai n som e aspects concerni ng barchan dunes.T he m odelw i l lbe i ntroduced i n order to si m ul ate barchan dunes.In the fol l ow i ng secti on scal i ng rel ati ons cal cul ated w i th the m odel w i l l be presented and com pared to m easurem ents.T he di erence between the num eri calresul tsand realdune shapesforsm al l barchansw i l ll ead to an i ncl usi on ofdi usi on i n the sal tati on transport cal cul ati on.T he l ast secti on w i l lbe about barchanoi ds.
B asi cs
T he word barchan com es from the turki sh l anguage and m eans\acti ve dune".Itwaspreserved i n the sci enti c l i teratureto nam e the i sol ated crescent-shaped m obi l e dune. Less than 1% of al ldune sand on Earth i s contai ned i n barchan dunes.T hese dunes exi st m ai nl y i n areas w here not very m uch sand i s avai l abl e and w i nd stays uni di recti onal .
T he si ze ofbarchans vari es from hei ghts ofsom e m eters (Fi gure 1) to over 50 m (Fi gure 2). B archan dunes are notexactl y shape i nvari ant.T here i sa m i ni m alhei ght of1-2 m eters bel ow w hi ch i t l ooses i ts sand and no stabl e shape i s reached.D une shapes seem to be control l ed by the saturati on l ength ofthe sal tati on transporton the w i ndward si de [ 23, 9] .T hi si sthe di stance needed to reach the saturated sand ux overa sandy surface.T he saturati on l ength,not to be confused w i th the sal tati on l ength (m ean l ength ofa grai n trajectory i n ai r),has a com pl ex dependency on theai rshearstress.Zero ux overa ground w i thoutsand bed needsa transi entl ength to reeach a saturated ux at the pl ace w here the surface begi ns to be covered w i th sand.
Sm al lstabl e barchan dunes have a short sl i p face and the crest does not coi nci de w i th the bri nk.W hereas the sand i s trapped com pl etel y i n the sl i p face,the l ack ofa sl i p face at the horns al l ow s the sand grai ns to l eave the dune there.T hus a barchan dune grow s i fsand i n ux i s l argerthan out ux and vi ce versa.
T he m odel
T he m odeldescri bed here can be seen asa m i ni m alm odel i ncl udi ng the m ai n processesofdune m orphol ogy.A spredecessorsofthem odeldescri bed heretheworksof [ 21] and [ 25] reveal ed i nteresti ng new i nsi ghts i nto dynam i cs and form ati on of dunes.T he m odelof [ 25] ,m odel l i ng transverse dunes,w i l lbe used here to obtai n the steady state ofbarchan dunes.T he si m ul ati ons are carri ed out w i th a com pl etel y uni di recti onal and constant w i nd source. In thi s arti cl e the m odel i s used to si m ul ate i sol ated si ngl e barchan dunes.In every i terati on the hori zontalshear stress ofthe w i nd,the sal tati on ux q and the ux due to aval anches are cal cul ated.T he ti m e scal e ofthese processesi sm uch shorterthan theti m escal eofchangesi n the dune surface so thatthey are treated to be i nstantaneous. In the fol l ow i ng the di erent steps at every i terati on are expl ai ned.
T he ai r shear stress at the ground: W e use the wel l know n l ogari thm i cvel oci ty pro l eoftheatm ospheri cboundary l ayer as a basi s ofour shear stress cal cul ati on,
w here v(z) i s the hori zontalw i nd vel oci ty,z 0 the roughnessl ength,gi vi ng a m easure ofthe roughnessofthe surface, and u = p = i s cal l ed shear vel oci ty. A l though i t has the di m ensi on ofa vel oci ty the shear vel oci ty u i s used as a m easure for the shear stress.T he shear stress perturbati on overa si ngl e dune or overa dune el d gi ven by the hei ght h(x;y) i s cal cul ated usi ng the al gori thm of [ 32] .T he x -com ponent poi nts i n w i nd di recti on and the y -com ponent denotes the l ateraldi recti on perpendi cul ar to the w i nd.T he cal cul ati on i s m ade i n Fouri er space,k x and k y are the wave num bers,
and^
w here j kj = q k 2 x + k 2 y and = 0: 577216 (Eul er' s constant).U (l) i s the norm al i zed vel oci ty ofthe undi sturbed l ogari thm i c pro l e at the hei ght ofthe i nner regi on l [21] de ned i n [32] .T he val ues ofthe roughnessl ength z 0 and the so cal l ed characteri sti c l ength L were adjusted to the data of [ 24] supposi ng we have an averaged shearvel oci ty ofu = 0: 5 m s 1 i n the regi on w here the m easurem ents were carri ed out.T hus z 0 i s set to 0: 0025 m and L to 10 m .
Equati ons (2) and (3) are cal cul ated i n Fouri er space and have to be m ul ti pl i ed w i th the l ogari thm i c vel oci ty pro l e of Equati on (1) i n real space i n order to obtai n the total shear stress. T he surface i s assum ed to be i nstantaneousl y ri gi d and the e ectofsedi m enttransporti s i ncorporated i n the roughnessl ength z 0 .Forsl i cesi n w i nd di recti on the separati on stream l i nesi n the l ee zone ofthe dunes are tted by a pol ynom i alofthi rd order attachi ng to the bri nk conti nuousl y. T he l ength of the separati on stream l i nes i s determ i ned by al l ow i ng a m axi m um sl ope of 14
o [ 21] .T he separati on bubbl e guarantees a sm ooth surface for the w i nd el d cal cul ati on and the shear stress i n the area i nsi de the separati on bubbl e i s set equal to zero.Probl em s can ari se due to num eri cal uctuati ons i n the val ue of the w i ndward sl ope at the bri nk w here the separati on bubbl e begi ns and i ts i n uence on the cal cul ati on of the separati on stream l i ne for each sl i ce.To get ri d of thi s num eri calerror the surface i s Fouri er-l tered by cutti ng the sm al lfrequenci es.
T he sal tati on ux q: T heproductofthesand densi ty and the sand vel oci ty l eads to the sand ux over the surface, q(x;y) = u(x;y) (x;y). T he sal tati on ux i s cal cul ated from m ass conservati on, @ (x;y;t) @t + r (x;y;t)u(x;y;t) + C diff (x;y;t)= (x;y;t);
w here i sthedensi ty and u thevel oci ty ofthesand grai ns i n the sal tati on l ayer.T hese vari abl es are i ntegrated over theverti calcom ponent.C diff denotesa di usi on constant w hi ch w i l lbe the cruci alparam eter i n Secti on 5.In the otherchaptersC diff i ssetto zero.G rai nsareentrai ned by the ai r and deposi ted on the sand bed w hi ch i s expressed by the exchange term .T he vel oci ty ofthe sand grai ns i s cal cul ated from m om entum conservati on, @u(x;y;t) @t + (u(x;y;t)r )u(x;y;t)= 1 (x;y;t) (f drag (x;y;t)+ f bed (x;y;t)+ f g (x;y)): (5) T he drag force f drag denotes the i nteracti on between ai r ow and sand grai ns,f bed i sthe deccel erati on ofthe grai ns by the col l i ti on w i th the sand bed and f g i s the gravi ty force w hi ch dri ves the grai ns i nto the di recti on ofthe steepest gradi ent ofthe hei ght pro l e.T he ti m e to reach the steady state of sand ux over a new surface i s several orders of m agni tude shorter than the ti m e scal e of the surface evol uti on.H ence,the steady state i s assum ed to be reached i nstantaneousl y.T he characteri sti c l ength scal e to reach a saturated sal tati on l ayer i n uences the cal cul ati on by breaki ng the scal e i nvari ance ofdunes and by determ i ni ng the m i ni m alsi ze ofa barchan dune [ 23] .
A cal cul ati on of the sal tati on transport by the wel l know n ux rel ati ons [1, 17, 27] woul d restri ct the m odel to saturated sand ux w hi ch i s not the case observed at the foot ofthe w i ndward si de of a barchan dune due to thereduced sand suppl y.W esi m pl i ed thecl osed m odelof [ 23] ,resul ti ng from Equati on (4)and (5),by negl ecti ng the ti m edependentterm sand theconvecti veterm ofthegrai n vel oci ty u(x;y).T hi s yi el ds Equati ons (6) and (8) w here and u are determ i ned from the shear stress obtai ned before and the gradi entofthe actualsurface,
and
w here v e i s the vel oci ty of the grai ns i n the saturated state,
In Equati on (8) A val anches: Surfaces w i th sl opes w hi ch exceed the m axi m al stabl e angl e of a sand surface, the cal l ed angl e of repose 34 o ,produce aval anches w hi ch sl i de dow n i n the di recti on of the steepest descent. T he unstabl e surface rel axes to a som ew hat sm al l er angl e.For the study of dune form ati on two gl obal properti es are of i nterest. T hese are the sand transportdow nhi l ldue to gravi ty and the m ai ntenance ofthe angl e ofrepose.To determ i ne the new surface after the rel axati on by aval anches the m odel proposed by [ 2] i s used.For the equati ons see [ 25] .Li ke i n the cal cul ati on ofthe sand ux the steady state ofthe aval anchem odeli sassum ed to bereached i nstantaneousl y. H ence,we can negl ect the ti m e dependent term s.In the dune m odela certai n am ount ofsand i s transported over the bri nk to the sl i p face and i n every i terati on the sand excessi srel axed overthe sl i p face by thi saval anchem odel determ i ni ng the steady state.
T he ti m e evol uti on of the surface T he cal cul ati on of the sand ux over a not stati onary dune surface l eads to changes by erosi on and deposi ti on ofsand grai ns.T he change ofthe surface pro l e can be cal cul ated usi ng the conservati on ofm ass,
Fi nal l y,i t i s noted that Equati on (11)i s the onl y rem ai ni ng ti m e dependent equati on and thus de nes the characteri sti c ti m e scal e ofthe m odelw hi ch i snorm al l y between 3{5 hours for every i terati on.
T he i ni ti alsurface and boundary condi ti ons: T he genesi s of a dune i s sti l l not know n very wel l . H ence, the si m ul ati ons m ust start w i th an essenti al l y arbi trary i niti alsurface.W e can then observe how the system reaches a nalsteady state.A steady state m eans that the dune shape does not undergo tem poralchanges anym ore. A s i ni ti al surface we take a at bed of sol i d ground w i th a G aussi an hi l lof sand on i t.T he m axi m um sl ope of the G aussi an i s restri cted i n order to stay w i thi n the approxi m ati onsofthe shear stress cal cul ati on.
W
Si ngl e i sol ated barchan dunes are m odel ed usi ng a quasi -peri odi cboundary unti lthe nalsteady shape i s reached.
H ei ght,w i dth and l ength rel ati onshi ps: Li nearrel ati onshi ps between hei ght,w i dth and l ength were observed by [ 4] and [ 10] for barchans i n southern Peru and by [ 8] i n M orocco.Fi gures3 and 4 depi ctthe hei ghtw i dth and the hei ght l ength rel ati onshi ps for di erent shear vel oci ti es, respecti vel y.
A l i near rel ati onshi p i s obtai ned for dunes l argerthan 2{3 m eters. T he l i neari ty i s val i d onl y for l ength scal es m uch l argerthan thesaturati on l ength (l l s ).T hefuncti onaldependence of the saturati on l ength on the shear vel oci ty predi cts l arger w i dth and l ength for a dune of the sam e hei ght,fordecreasi ng shearvel oci ti es.T hi si s i n agreem ent w i th [ 23] w ho found an i ncrease of l s at the shear vel oci ty threshol d.
T he asym ptoti c sl opes of the l i near rel ati onshi ps are not a ected by di erent shear vel oci ti es.T he resul ts are com pared to the data of [ 8] (Fi gures3 and 4) .T he data of the barchansofM orocco tbest to the si m ul ati on resul ts for a shear vel oci ty u = 0: 5 m s 1 .Tabl e 1 com pares the sl ope a W and the axi si nterceptb W ofthe l i nearrel ati onshi ps to the data of [ 8] , [ 6] and [ 4] .
D une vel oci ty:
A ccordi ng to [ 21] the dune vel oci ty decreases i nversel y proporti onalto the l ength of the envel ope of the surface form ed by the hei ght pro l e and the separati on bubbl e.T he separati on bubbl e ofthe barchans i n the dune m odeldescri bed here l l s al m ost exactl y the regi on between the horns so that the l ength lofthe dune can be used i n order to eval uate the si m ul ati on resul ts. T hus B agnol d' s l aw ,the reci procalproporti onal i ty ofthe dune vel oci ty v d to the hei ght h,has to be m odi ed,to w here dun e i s i n pri nci pl e dependent on the shear vel oci ty.T he rel ati on between dune vel oci ty and hei ght reveal ed the sam e devi ati ons from B agnol d' s l aw for sm al l dunesasi n the case ofthe hei ghtl ength rel ati onshi p (Fi gure 4).Fi gure 5 depi cts the dune vel oci ty v d versus dune l ength l. T he surpri si ng resul t i s that the dune vel oci ty doesnotdi erfrom Equati on 12 even forsm al ldune si zes and so the saturati on l ength seem s to have no i n uence on the dune vel oci ty.
T he shape: B archans are not real l y shape i nvari ant due to the i m portantrol e ofthe saturati on l ength ofthe sal tati on transport.N everthel essthe shapesofbarchansofdi fferentsi zesarecom pared i n orderto obtai n m orei nform ati on about the devi ati on from shape i nvari ance. [ 8] tted the norm al i zed transversalpro l e ofthe m easured dunes i n M orocco w i th a parabol a. [ 21] found a good agreem ent ofthe norm al i zed transversalpro l e ofhi s num ericalcal cul ati ons (negl ecti ng the l ateralshear stress) to a parabol a. Fol l ow i ng hi s work the axes are rescal ed and di m ensi onl ess vari abl es are i ntroduced,
T able 1. H ei ght and w i dth rel ati onshi p. Fi gure 6 show s our norm al i zed transversalpro l es compared w i th the el d data of [21] .In Fi gure 7 we com pare the resul tsofthe norm al i zed transversalpro l esw i th a t to a parabol a.T he upperpartofthe pro l e tsqui te wel l w hereas the l ower part i s far away from a parabol a.W e searched for a better t w i th another functi on.Fi gures 7 and 8 i ndi cate thatthe powersofa cosh{functi on tqui te wel l ,even the l ongi tudi nalpro l e.T he i ncl usi on ofl ateral shear stress i n the m odel seem s to l ead qual i tati vel y at l eastforthe transversalcutsto a change from a parabol i c to a cosh 2 {pro l e.In Fi gure 8 the sl ope at the bri nk at the w i ndward si de decreasesforl argerdunes. Fi nal l y the shapes of a 45 and a 5 m eter hi gh dune are depi cted i n Fi gure 9.T he sl i p face ofl arger dunes cuts a l arger pi ece from the dune body.
In gure 9 we can see a rathersharp edge i n the shape at the center ofthe w i ndward si de w hi ch i s not observed i n the resul ts ofthe dune m odelof [ 21] .T he i ncl usi on of thel ateralcom ponenti n theshearstresscal cul ati on seem s responsi bl e forthi s di erence.T hi s edge hasnotbeen observed for sm al ldunes,for exam pl e i n M orocco.B ut the l arge dunes i n Fi gure 2 show a very si m i l ar edge.Exact m easurem entsoftheshapeofa l argebarchan woul d reveal m orei nform ati on and hopeful l y val i datethem odelresul ts. W e assum e that the absence ofthe edge for sm al ldunes can be expl ai ned by di usi on-l i ke sm ootheni ng e ects occuri ng duri ng the sal tati on transport.D i usi on w hi ch i n the si m ul ati ons depi cted so far has not been consi dered acts on sm al lscal es and for l arger scal es the i n uence of di usi on on the dune shape shoul d be negl i gi bl e.In the nextsecti on the shapesobtai ned from the m odelare studi ed for di erent di usi on constants. 
T he e ect of di usi on
T he dune m odel i ncl udi ng the l ateralcom ponent of the shear stress reveal ed a characteri sti c shape w i th a rather sharp edge on the w i ndward si de w hi ch i s not found for sm al lbarchan dunes for exam pl e i n M orocco.To better understand thi se ectwesi m ul ate barchan dunesofabout 12 m eters hei ght havi ng the sam e vol um e w i th di erent di usi on constants C diff .For l arger dunes and therefore l argerl ength scal esthe e ectofdi usi on transportw i l lbe weaker and the nalstate cal cul ated by the dune m odel w i thout di usi on shoul d m atch realdune shapes. T he resul ts i n thi s secti on can be di scussed onl y quali tati vel y due to the fact that experi m ental l y the di usi on constant i s unknow n. Fi gures 10 and 11 show the contour l i nes of the hei ght pro l e and the sand densi ty i n the sal tati on l ayer,respecti vel y.Very hi gh di usi on constantsl i kethe oneofthe bottom partofthese guresshow that the sharp edge i n the shape ofthe w i ndward si de i s sm oothened.T hesand densi ty i n thesal tati on l ayeri s attened outascan be expected from di usi on processes.B ehi nd the bri nk al ways the sand densi ty drops to zero due to the vani shi ng shear stress.D i usi on changes the contour l i nes ofthe shape dram ati cal l y.A n esti m ati on ofthe di usi on constantand preci se m easurem entsofthe hei ght pro l es of sm al land l arge barchans coul d gi ve m ore i nsi ght i nto the i n uence ofdi usi on on the m orphol ogy of barchan dunes i n the future.
Fi gures12 and 13 depi cta l ongi tudi naland a transversalpro l e ofa barchan dune i n steady state for di erent di usi on constants.T he hei ghtand the sl ope atthe bri nk decrease for a stronger di usi on. T he l ength of the l ongi tudi nalpro l e i ncreases for a l arger di usi on constant w hereasthe w i dth staysconstant.T he know l edgeofC diff woul d al so hel p to determ i ne m ore real i sti c val ues for z 0 and L (Equati on (2)) by tti ng them to si m ul ati on resul ts from a m odel w i th di usi on. C onsi stency can be checked by com pari ng w i th hi gher barchans w here di u- F ig. 10 . C om pari ng the topography oftw o barchan dunes of equal vol um e i n steady state cal cul ated from the sam e i niti al surface for a di usi on constant of C dif f = 0: 0 (top) and C dif f = 4: 0 m 2 s 1 (bottom ). T he shear vel oci ty i s u = 0: 5m s 1 .
B archanoi ds,betw een barchan and transverse dunes
Ifan area does not contai n su ci ent sand to form transverse dunes but too m uch sand i s avai l abl e to keep the barchansi sol ated from each otherthe barchan dunesconnect and i nteresti ng hybri d form s appear, the so cal l ed barchanoi ds.T he barchan dunes can be connected l ongitudi nal l y and l ateral l y. H ere onl y qual i tati ve resul ts w i l l be presented. T he si m ul ati on w i th thedunem odeli sperform ed w i th a nearl y at i ni ti al surface (som e sm al l G aussi an hi l l s random l y pl aced on a pl ane)ofan averaged sand hei ghtofthree m eters.T he boundary condi ti ons are quasiperi odi c i n w i nd di recti on and open i n the l ateraldi recti on.T he vol um e of sand i n the si m ul ati on i shel d constant.Fi gures14 and 15 show two states ofthe si m ul ati on.In the rst gure the barchans are connected l ongi tudi nal l y and l ateral l y.T he barchansare grow i ng so thatthe sand nal l y accum ul ates i n a si ngl e row ofl arger dunes w hi ch are connected l ater- F ig.11.C om pari ng the sand densi ty ofthe sal tati on l ayerof tw o barchan dunes ofequalvol um e i n steady state cal cul ated from the sam e i ni ti alsurface fora di usi on constantofC dif f = 0: 0 (top) and C dif f = 4: 0 m 2 s 1 (bottom ).T he di usi on term sm oothes the sand densi ty i n the sal tati on l ayer. T he shear vel oci ty i s u = 0: 5m s 1 .
al l y.Si m i l ar barchanoi dscan be found for exam pl e i n the dune el d ofLen coi s M aranhensesi n B razi lw here on top i n the rai n season the dunes can be separated by l agoons l l ed w i th rai nwater (Fi gure 16). In thi s dune el d the barchan dunes are connected i n both di recti ons.
C oncl usi ons
T he scal i ng l aw s reveal ed approxi m atel y l i near rel ati onshi psbetween hei ght,w i dth and l ength ofthe dunes.T hi s i snotval i d forsm al ldunesdue to the i n uence ofthe saturati on l ength. B agnol d' s l aw was m odi ed rel ati ng the dune vel oci ty to the l ength ofthe dunes.T hi s twassurpri si ngl y good and there seem sto be a negl i gi bl e i n uence ofthesaturati on l ength on dunevel oci ti es.T hetransversal and the l ongi tudi nalcuts showed that a parabol a ts l ess wel lto num eri caland realdata than a si n 2 {functi on.T he shape i nvari ance was veri ed and a characteri sti c sharp edge ofthe shape at the w i ndward si de was observed i n F ig. 13 .T he transversalcutthrough the w i ndw ard si de ofthe dune for di erent di usi on constants C dif f .T he hei ght ofthe dune decreases w i th i ncreasi ng di usi on constant. T he shear vel oci ty i s u = 0: 5m s 1 .
the cal cul ati ons.T he m odelwasappl i ed to the sam e dune for di erent di usi on constants. T he di usi on constant strongl y i n uences the form of the nal shape. Fi nal l y i t was show n that barchanoi ds can be obtai ned from l ongi tudi nal l y and l ateral l y connected barchans. 
